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In about ten pdr cent., of -sehool chidren tÉere is, more or lesb
obstruétion found in the nares and pharynx. When this obstruc-
tion is. of, a. permanent character, e.gol., too nariow nasal cbîýmberq,
septal deflections, spurs or motýbid gro-wths, hypertrophied tur-
binates or tonsils, adenoids-an auxiliary respiratory route has tc
be provided, hence mouth-breathing. Even under normal condi-
tions, the temptation to breathe througli the mouth is a very
insidions one. 'Wa.tch a crowd hurrying past on a, frosty morning,
and notice the number of moutli-breathers. Most of these are quite
unconscious of the act; and could stop cloing, it without, incon-
venience.

However the ha.bit may have been acquired, the effeets arc
most decided]ly pre.judiciýal to health. The earlier in life the
practice is established, the more perniclous the cousequences. In
infancy and childhood, developmental changes take place so rapidly
'that any force exerting an abnormal influence readily causes
deformity. If one nostril of a young animal-kitten or gulinea pig.
-be occluded, well-marked. deforinities follow. Under normnal con-
ditions the jaws are kzept in close apposition by the action of tht:
muscles of mastication. This pressure, during' the period of de-
velopment, helps to spread thé alveolar processes laterafly, giving
the jaw a semi-circular form, and thereby providing space for th(,
normal dental aligninent of eîachi set of teeth. When the mouth is
Izept open, as in nmouth-breathing, ail counter-pressure fromn thu
lower jaw is remloveci, and the following norbid conditions art~
produced:

(1) The alycolar procebs of the upper jaw grows downward;
(2) the tension of the inusc1es-whichi can hoe readily demon-
strated by placing ai. linger between the upper ]ip and the jaw, and
thon opening the rnouth-forces the posterior extremities of the

uppe jawinw'rdgiving- to it an angular, instead of a sem-
circular boru; (3) this deformity crowds the upper incisor teeth
forward, and causes a, disfiguring dental aligunient. In normal res
piration, with the mouth closed, there is a small space betwceen
the dorsum of the tongue and the under surface of the palate. The
warmn air in this spaco exercises less pressure on the palate thiau--
the cold, heavier air in the nares. The negative pressure below th(
palate, together with the spreading out of the alveolar processes,
during the per.iod of developnient, cives to the palate its norina"
dome-like shape. Iu mouthi-breatingi,, the tongue faîls to thL
bottom. of the oral cavity, thus producing* a large space for tlu
reception of air that is colder and dienser than tliat iii the nares,
and thus causing a positive pressure up-wards on the palate. This
force, together with the approximaiition of the extremnities of the
alveolar process, produces flue ih-c]dpallate so common in
moutli-breathing. The so-caBlei pigeon or chichen-breast, and


